PRODUCT DISCONTINUATION NOTICE (PDN)

PDN Number: 18018
Date Issued: 2/1/2019

Product(s) Affected:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordering Part Number</th>
<th>Suggested Part Replacement</th>
<th>Functional Equivalent</th>
<th>Pin Compatible</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XRT83L34IV-F</td>
<td>XRT83VSH38IB-F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suggested replacement is 8 channel and short haul only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XRT83SL34IV-F</td>
<td>XRT83VSH38IB-F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suggested replacement is 8 channel and short haul only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XRT82D20IW-F</td>
<td>XRT83SL30IV-F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>XRT83SL30IV-F is not a drop-in replacement of XRT82D20IW-F/XRT82D20IWTR-F, so new layout will be required on board to use the suggested replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XRT82D20IWTR-F</td>
<td>XRT83SL30IV-F</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>XRT83SL30IV-F is not a drop-in replacement of XRT82D20IW-F/XRT82D20IWTR-F, so new layout will be required on board to use the suggested replacement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date Effective: 2/1/2019

Contact: MaxLinear Sales | Local Sales Representative
Title: Sales | Local Sales Representative
Phone: 1-760-692-0711
Fax: 1-760-444-8598
EMail: sales@maxlinear.com

Description and Purpose of Change:
Customer demand for the product list above is insufficient to justify maintaining inventory and support, therefore MaxLinear is announcing discontinuation of these devices effective the date of this PDN.
Due to foundry reticle and yield issues, we have limited remaining material for the XRT82D20IW, which we will sell on first come, first serve basis.
Customers are recommended to review demand for the lifetime of any platform where this device is a component.
Last Time Buy orders will be non-cancellable and non-returnable.

Key Dates:
Last Time Buy (LTB): August 4, 2019
Last Time Ship (LTS): February 4, 2020
End of support: February 4, 2020

Response:
No response is required to this Product Discontinuation Notice. However, requests for additional data and support should be made within 90 days of this notification. Please address questions to Maxlinear’s Sales and Marketing organization.